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WILSON CRITICIZED

BYLONDONPAPERS

Morning Post Declares "Slight

to France" In Hitchcock

Letter Is Disturbing

GLOBE CALLS IT UNWORTHY

By llio Associated Press
London, March 12. President Wll-non- 's

chargo o "Imperialism" ngalnst
France, contained In his letter to
fiwartrHltcbcock, has moved tho Morn-In- e

Post to take up tho cudgels In favor
nf Franco. Tho Tory newspaper cites
Mr. Wilson's present criticisms nnd his
appeal to Itallnns over tho head of Pre-
mier Orlando Inst summer ns showing
that "under tho inrpulso of his lofty
Ideals tho American President Is nlmost
as impatient of tho constitutional gov-
ernments of modern European democra-
cies as ho Is impatient of hU own Sen-

ate."
"Mr. Wilson's slight to France," the

newspaper continues, "Is particularly
disturbing when ono remembers the
moving passages In which he recorded
America's appreciation of what France
suffered In the causo nt human free-
dom. Americans nnd Hngllshmen will
understand tho nmnzement of Frnnre
(hat the same voice which described her
m the sentinel of liberty should now
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accuse her of being saddled with the
same hind of chauvinistic government to
overthrow which she sacrificed n mil-
lion of her sons."

Contending there are many Indica-
tions of the spirit of aggression nnd re-
venge rising In Germany and dismiss-
ing tho League of Nations ns being "al-
most ns effective a barrier against Ger-
man aggression as the International
Postal Union," the newspaper says:

"Tho American null n chivalrous
comrade In arms n- - n old friend.
will renlwe that Fro which, In Mr.
Wilson's ndmlrabie xe. formed the
dividing line between, democracy and
tyranny, ennnot afford to take risks."

The Globe, in an editorial, says :

"President Wilson's letter to Senator
Hitchcock raises the query as to whether
It is Indicative of his being so for re-
stored to health that he must needs
speak plainly and vigorously, or whether
It shows his condition to be such that he
cannot restrain himself from manifesting
his private petulance by public indis-
cretions. Be thnt as It may,
the President's true friends will de-

plore nn unworthy nnd almost unman-
nerly outburst which will lay him open
to pointed retorts on the part of our
French nllles."

Reviewing tho position of President
Wilson the Globe de-

clares thnt ho "Is un-
fitted to deal successfully with n nosl- -
tion demunding a certain measure of
give nnd take. The world has
suffered nnd is suffering.

"Wo won't enter Into any detailed
discussion oT tho President's conduct In
writing publicly that 'the French Mil-
itarist party Is now In control.' for we
know thnt our friends across the chan-
nel will deal faithfully with that eere- -
glous statement. But we. ennnot help
wonucring wnai woum ne said in Hie
United should Dcschnnel write to
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New Store, at Orders

Accented

1Q19-2- 1 MARKET

Tomorrow Mr. Hill
Introduces His Store
With a Saving on

1000 Men's New
Spring Suits

In the Smartest New

bBHmV

L

In.peace-mnkln-

temperamentally

ST.

New
Big

Styles of the Season

Yes, Sir the-- suits that you will be glad
to pny full regular prices for within another
week or two nre offered ns a special induce-
ment tomorrow at this low price.

Mr. Hill does this. Every man in Phila-
delphia will know his new, larger store.

One nnd two button models, single nnd
double breasted styles, half belted nnd full
belted models. Patch, slashed or regular
pockets. All fine quality woolens in every
new shade of brown, green, gray nnd blue.

Suits & Top Coats
of highest grades

$29I5,$39I5,$49I2
Most Rcmarknble Values

5000 Pairs Men's Trousers
Each Pair at.a Saving of $2.00 and More

2$o& $4H $gH $gn
All tho wanted colorings so you enn match up your old coat

and have 'practically a new suit to wear. All sizes up to at.
n a i, r ?nBoys Z-r- air rants
Norfolk $-10.-

95

SUITS !
Extraordinary Values!

Parents, this is a value that is nothing
less than wonderful. Two pair of pants
suits at less than the ordinary price of one
pair pants suits. All new spring mixture
cheviots in belted models; all
sizes up to 17 years. Come in and get ac-
quainted with our complete boys' store.

Boys' $5 Sample $0.79
Wash Suits &

All new desirable wash fabrics in Billy
Boy. Oliver Twist niwl ollmr atvlcs. SItps iiii

to 8 yenrs.

States

To

" Co. 1019-102- 1 Market St.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

The famous curative water from near
ttot springs, atk.

rNDOnSED BY rHTSICIANf?

FT

m Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 .Chestnut St.
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Evening-- - public tm

Mlllerand asserting, that the money-makin- g

clement Is in control of the
United States. Wc fancy that the shrill
American outcry would be distinctly
heard across tho Atlantic.

"It Ts7 no exaggeration to say thnt
tha illness of President Wilson has pro-
voked the .sincere sympathy of tho whole
civilized world. But his recent ebulli-
tions elicit n certain degree of sympathy
for tho United States."

i

Blame for tbc troubles that arc being
experienced In settling the Turkish prob
lem was In lit at tho door of the United
States by Earl Ourzon, the foreign sec- -

rctaryjvin explaining to tho House of
Lords yWcrday the Pence Conference's
negotiations.

"The difficulty In framing the treaty
is largely duo to delay, nnd AmerlcR
Is responsible for tho delay," Lord
Curzon said.

The foreign secretary added that the
Peace Conference hoped that when tho

THE best evidence
for Houghton
Technical Knowle-
dge is that sp many
boast they., possess it.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.

240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia,

fAfciVtiiH y" wnnt to kccn
V.AM lOUin good condition get

dWIMf the swimming Habit.
wur nig tanK or con-
stantly changing fil-

tered water is junt
the placo for you.

wv Swimming lessons by
' appointment.
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new states act up in Asia Minor,
however, tho United States "would help
materially, In assisting the new
Armenia."

Earl Curzon spoke In answer Vis-cou- nt

Bryce, declared that the
Turk had been directly Indirectly
responsible for all the European wars

itnst century; .and maintained
ttmAim should be driven out of Euronc
nnd even behind the Taurus mountains.

Earl Curzon saia ino rence uoutcr-- .
ence believed tho only way expect

quiet Near East was nrrangc
things that the new states could bo
on terms of friendship In some measure
with iheir neighbors. To take Constan-
tinople from the Turk nnd otherwise
Jay down too hard peace, he declared,

.would only aggravate his hatred and re-

sult in unending turmoil.
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Downtown 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

It is seldom you find an
upright piano with a full Jarge tone
of the same quality as a

grand piano. the
HeDDe HePPe Upright Piano,tr however, the tone is
Piano? much greater than in

fche ordinary upright
style. is due to the Heppe pat-
ented three sounding-boar- d construc

Barkidale,

alluring they cozy. are
decorated with dainty, crocheted flowers.
$7.75 to $12.50.

pique and lingerie Coach
$6.75 to $10.50.

From the iland point of QUALITY, our PRICES
are the most in

Founded in 1S65

Ice System 3n 1881

that

that of
In

This

tion.

Pianos are
priced

.$475 up. They
may be pur-
chased on the
Rental Pay-
ment Plan if
desired,
rent being

applied toward the purchase price.

Wm.U.MaybekiiyV

Die

faammdseJlrA
OurConJidentiaWredltPtan

Simon&Song
ttSSouIhlSt.

Saturday tvcnlts

Shcppard
Hand-Kn- it and Crocheted

Covers,

Philadelphia

Chestnut Street

The House that Heppe built

from

6th and Streets

In there is no
value any-- t

where than the

famous Pianola play-- x

lauuiaa action is only
used in six pianos, all

leaders in their respec-
tive They are Stein-wa- y,

St'eck,
Stroud and The price of

genuine is
$775. Rental-Payme- nt can ar-
ranged if you desire.

Call,
phone or
write for

logs
and full
p a t

JE--
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W&.R SURPLUS EQUIPMENT

How a turbo - generator
paid for itself

Manufacturer buys power from Du Pont
$7500 saves on

A Boston manufacturer who bought a turbo generator
from our surplus for almost half price, also
saved two months power expense by getting immediate
delivery.

Before calling upon us, this manufacturer had tried to
buy a new generator. He was willing to pay the $13,000 asked

it, but not wait two months for delivery. Then he
came to our plant at Carney's Point and found just the gencr-- .

ator he needed for only $7500. The money he saved on two
months power cost, which was $7488, almost paid for the
generator.

While at Carney's Point, this manufacturer also bought
other machinery he needed at decided bargain prices. He
told us later that he had his firm $21,000 on the equip-
ment he purchased.

.

You, can take advantage of this unparalleled sale, and
buy the equipment and material you need for yourJbusiness, at
a great saving.

This is good opportunity to reduce your production
cost by buying efficient used equipment, ready for immediate
delivery, in place of expensive new for you
will have to wait.

An inspection of what wc offer in used equipment and
material will convince you of value. Everything is guaran-
teed to be in serviceable condition.

Don't delay single day. You must act quickly to get
your share of the bargain we offer. Our supply fast

All offerings subject to prior sale.
Write, phone or wire, telling us what you or come

Jo any of our plants below and sec what we have
to ofler.

Du Pont Chemical Company
IncornorateJ

Wilmington
V. ' lUtkel, N. J.
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Delaware
Parlln,
Pompton Lakes, NvJ,

Three Within Few Hours

Mcrcliantvllle, March
Within hours other three

nMn.t rixldentfl this nlarc
died. They Theodore Street, Wil-

liam MacFnrlaln nnd Charles Pigeon.

f1'"" iLm.mn.CT

give cash advantages,
convenient payments and
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G. J. Heppo &

St.
6th and Bts.

Just a few of the several
thousand items offered

TOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

AIR COMPRESSORS
Inietioll-RinJ- , Wtitlnghouie

and olher ittndird mtLci.
Stcm driven tfid belled typei.

CONVEYORS
Jeffrey, Limion, LinV-Be- Co.

nd other itandard milei,
Roller, gravity, escalator, tcrcw,
bucket chain and coal and ath
convcvori.

CORLISS ENGINES
N'ordberg,

Crick and' otheri. Rlaht and
left htnd drive., 133 to 350 11. P.

HYDRAULIC
PRESSES

Wauon and Stillman and
Du Pont necul deugn With
or without nydnulicacccnorici.

MACHINE SHOP
TOOLS

Boiing Machine!, Drill,, Drill
TreHti, Grinden, Crlnditonca
and Standi, Metal and Wood
Lathei. Trcnei, etc. v

PUMPS
Worihlniton, Could, Allli.

Chilmera, and olher well Inown
matea. Duplex. Compound,
Hydraulic, Centrifugal, Rotaty,
Vacuum, Triplex and Dla.
phragm.

TANKS
Wooden and Steel. With and

without agitator,. Tremendoui
auortment of il:ei,

TIME CLOCKS
International Time Recording,

Style 104. With or without
rack! and card,".

TRANSMISSION
EQUIPMENT

rullcyi, Hangete, Shafting,
Pillow Blocki.Ocera and Finlona
and almllar equipment.

TtTV
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Wanamaker's
We Have Been Told That
There Is as Much of a Tree

below ground as there is above it, and so it is if
one is to build height: it is not possible with
shallow foundations.

In constructing this building we had to dig
far down and make wide provision for broad and
heavy granite walls, two stories below ground and
twelve more skyward.

There arc secret facts in the history of
buildings as well as in the nations' treaties and
people's lives.

Unless trenched deep and balanced well,
neither buildings nor citizens can safely rise to
lofty heights.

There is daily work going on here upon the
foundations of this business in Ihe interest of its
owners, of the city in which it is planted, and of
the general public.

March IS, 1920.

Signed

of
The dresses are in half a dor-e-n styles or so, some

with silk, some tucked in tailored fashion and many
tunics. They may be had in browns, blues and olive.
Price ?25.

(Flrnt Floor, Central)

Bead
Necklaces

Some in one color, some in
two or three colors, and in all
thp popular shades greens,
blues, yellows and other hues.
They are in the fashionable
lengths and are 52 to $18.

Graduated bead necklaces in
different colors and a number of
styles are 50c to $4.

(Jrwelrv Store, flimlnut and
Tlilrtren(h)

New and Spring-
like Millinery at

$10 to $15
There arc hundreds of new

nnd delightful styles
new hats of lincrc
fine Milaiia, floiccr trimmed
draped hate, combined with
silk
straw ,hato combined with
taffeta
hats of satiif and hats of
Georgette

It is a great season for
flowers pretty posies bloom
on most of these new hats,
though some arc trimmed
with ribbon bows, some with
a twist of ribbon, some have
wings.

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

SPECIAL
.$3.85

Waists

Tailored and others of ba-

tiste, voile and lawn, mostly all-whi-

a few have a dash of
color.

(I'.aot and Weal AUI

WOMEN'S Low
Good

Shoes at .157 a Pair
Mahogany calfskin blucher

oxfords, with Cuban heels.
Dull black calfskin oxfords,

with indicated wing tips and
military heels.

Dull black calfskin oxfords,
with straight tips and Cuban
heels.

Soft black leather oxfords,
with straight tips and Cuban
heels.

Dull black calfskin tonguo
pumps, with Louis heels.

(Flrt Floor, Market)

QM JhmwA

Women's Spring Dresses-- All

Jersey

FRENCH Beaded

,$10.75, $14.75, $15.75
One draw-strin- g and two covere-

d-frame styles, all with
fringe, and in rich combinations
of reds, blues, browns and
greens.

Bags of similar quality made
in this country would cost you
almost double these prices and
probably not be so good looking,
for no race can equal the French
in combining colors.

t,

A GREAT Vogue
for Openwork

Silk Stockings
RIack thread-sil- k

stockinga with openwork
8T$ 'uop.iosui aani pur '8fc pun
i$ ':jOAuofIo 4vA0-i- tj Jg$ 'sjooq
it priir.

Openwork hoots in white and
colors. ?C it pair.

Ttlack thread silk with whit
and self-clock- s, $5 n pair.

Black and white shot silk with
single colored clocks, SR a pair;
with colored clocks, 510 n
pair.

(Flral Floor. Mnrl.ll

NEW and
Plaid

Skirtings
All-wo- ol materials of the niot

delightfully fine weave and soft,
delicate coloring pure gray,
tan, lavender, blue and mahog-
any, each combined with white
and sometimes relieved by an
ovcrplaid, as in a gray nnd white
with a rose bar. Nothing mnro
charming was ever devised for
sport skirts.

The width is 18 inches.
Price ?o a yard.

(FirM Floor, Client mil)

Fine New Spring Topcoats to
Sell at $38.50

and they arc coats that would sell ordinarily from
$4 to $21.50 more so you'll have some idea of
what remarkable values they are. Every coat is
brand-ne- Every coat is lined through with
soft, lustrous pcau dc cygne or n dainty figured
silk.

The coats nre in the new and popular styles
polo coats chiefly, many sports models, and coats
for better wear.

Silvcrtoncs, velours, wool coatings make them,
and they come in such desirable colors as the fash-
ionable light tans, brown shades, veindcer, blues
and mole color.

Some arc belted, many have pockets; there are
different t style collars; some have buttons for
trimming.

14 to 20 year sizes.

Wool Jersey Suits at $29.50
to $55

People who have looked all around come back
and tell us we have the best collection in town of
thesn snorts suits!

Of firm good quality wool jersey, you will find
the suits many of which were made specially for
us in a dozen good sportb style. Some have the
new Tuxedo revers, Borne have plain collars, some
have cloth and some have leather belts, And not
only are tho styles extremely good, but there are
all tho fashionable colors from which to choose
worsted and heather mixtures, buff, toast, rust and

rio.r,.,))ViSW M':
r j&: :
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MEN

r3- -

The Question
of the Hour
Is That of

New Spring
Clothes

This springtime, as in all
the springtimes for going ori
sixty years, the one great
fact about Wanamakcr men's
clothing is its essentially
sound quality that its
one great appeal.

It is intended for men who
know that the suit over-
coat of assured quality at a
reasonable price is unques-
tionably the best investment.

Men's Spring Suits and
Overcoats of Assured Sound

Oualitu
?10 to ?85 for Spring suits.
?4o to S75 for overcoats.

(Ililr.1 Floor, Market)

Spring Shows Its
Colors in the

Men's Wear Store
Wc think we have never

had suph ii ilne-Jooki- lot of
In madras they range

in price from $2.50 to $5, and
while most of them are soft
cuff, plain neglige there
arc some starched cuffs for
those who prefer them. Tho
silk shirts, which arc bothk
plain and pleated, are $8.50
to $15.

Neckties arc in stripes,
figures and plain colors and
prices arc $1 to $1.

' (Main Floor, .Market)

Spring Sunshine
Shows Up a Man's

Old Hat
Every evidence of rustincss

and wear magnified in tho
, pitiless light of a mid-Marc- h

sun.
Styles are different now,

too. Each day adds to the
number of new hats seen on
the street. ,

Derby hats, English and
American, $7 to $15.

Soft hats, $6 to $12.
(Main Floor, Market)

Polka-Dolle- d

Silk
Handkerchiefs
From London

MM..,. .. .H U1Kt. TC.m...
lilnn iinl't Vtlun nt Tt'w.? 1

with whit" dnta nnd white" de-
signs, nt $3.50 each. - '

White silk handkerchiefs,
some with woven dots, others
with woven colored lines
above the edge, arc $3 and
S3.50 cuch.

(Mnln Floor, Central)

N EW Books

"Sl'icr'a Money," by Eden
Phillpotts, price $2. fine ex-
ample of this author's work; in

of feeling nnd study of
motive, and temperament.

The Pcntbrokc-MnHo- n Af-
fair." by George Barton, $1.65.
A baffling mystery in which
Bromley Barnes brilliantly
figures.

(Mnln Floor. Thlrlrrnth)

Wanamaker Special Vibrating
Shuttle Sewing Machine

$34.50
A March Housewares Special

Ideal for general family sewing; will do (coarse or tine
sewing; makes an attractive lock stitch; has five drawers, au-
tomatic lift drop-hea- d, oak case, and may be purchased on the
easy payment plan, S2 initial payment nn-- $1 weekly there-
after.

It is a satisfactory machine at this low price.
(Fourth Floor. Central)

Two Splendid Specials
in Young Women's

Easter Clothes
chow brown, JoflYc blue, lapin, frott, rose and many
others.

529.50, $35, $30.75, $12.50", $55 and 14 to 20year sizes.

(Second Ch.ctniit)
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